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Millers to o

utionak rederation tak^ 
Protest Against Free Ig 

to United StatedTownships Subdivide# are outlined;
Chicago, April 20—Men 

National Millers Fed era ti 
free importation ofRepublicans Regard Free 

List Blft as Ingenious 
Political Move.

pose
Canada as provided in tj 
reciprocity trade agreemq 
meet at «Niagara Falls, J 
devise means for opposing 
ment. A_ notice was sen] 
by the secretary of the I 
asking all miller and mil 
izations to attend the mel 
federation stands for recil 
Aiding its provisions are I 
able,” said ' Secretary All 

The millers oppose fr<| 
cause the cost of manufal 
in Canada than her»-. wJ 
and much of the mànul'a<l 
way of water power.

Riveh'bndirig

Washington, Die.? April 19—The | 
rep.ort xqgfe. by the democratic , 
manners of the ways and means’ r 
committee on tire so-called "farmers' L 
free list" bill is regarded to Republi
can circles as a clever bid for tiw i 
support of -the farmers, and the mea
sure itself has come to be known as 
•'compensation for the farmers. " : 
The Democrat masers of the report 
on the free list bill have exercised 
wise ingenuity , in .ydcUiff advantage 
of the dissension^ in the Republican , 
ranks and using -everything that iras 
been .uttered by the president and ; 
thé insurgent' Republicans against the 
higrfi rates o( (tie Payne tariff law.

- «Vi./—**v. <r '*■ i
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man's Family for Ci
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GERMANT" IS BEHIN

Kaiser's Government's 
garding- Moroc

> Ye I lowheaj Pass \ Madrid, April 19.—in 
circles here, it is said, th 
having learned the impoi 
note to France, has made 
tions to the former gov 
garding her interests i; 
The ‘‘Heraldo De Madrid 
generally considered to 
says:

“It is proper to ot 
Spain’s decided attitude I 
of some power having ml 
representations to Spai! 
her to oppose the course 
which France proposes to 
does not,

THE TREND OF NORTHERN SETTLEMENT.
Map showing the progress and direction of the settlement ip the country north of Edmonton. The townships outlined are those which /were surveyed at 

the opening of 1910. Those hatched in black are the townships in which there were at that date five or more settlers. ,. •

PREMIER AStiteH
UNCOMPROMISING

life Sentence for p. clein.mnepençtence. It would be better 
from y»e British standpoint, says the 
paper, to let the Americans denounce 
the treaty - if they do not wish to 
abide by its terms. Finally the Post 
proposes the postponement of (ne 
Lord Mayor's meeting in support of 
the arbitration treaty until the Amer
ican, government bas given an earn- 
*ft of ftp good faith by dismantling 
its navy on the great lakes in accord
ance with the existing peace treaty.

A BITTER FIGHT
AT WASHINGTON

Presenting six specific and' detailed 
reasons why he is opposed to the 
■Canadian reciprocity agreement bill 
and declaring that the approval of

•mer R.N.W.M.P. Officer Found 
Guilty of Murder at Spokane.

Wash., April 20.—Paul 
Mounted 
of thp

STEAM ROLLERtc and Party .Affiliation Broken in the measure would be disastrous to 
House of Representatives—Gen- the farmers, manufacturers and job- 
oral Debate WBt dose Today— berg of the country, would inflate 
Senator Nelson, of Minnesota, Canadian land values and depress the 
Gives Reasons for His Opposition, prl.ee' of lands jn thç United States, 

-------— Beqg.tgr Neleoti ;of Mittogsotsl today

Opposition Amendments to BHl Cur
tailing Lords’ Powers Defeated— 
Long Sessions are Anticipateÿl— 
Connpent on tjbe Arbitration 
Proposals. " ti.

London, ^.pril ZO—rThe House of 
Commons sat until 3*25 o’clock this 

opposition
Amendments to clause two of 
iparllament bill,

Spokane,
Clein, a former Canadian 

.Policeman, twice convicted 
murder of John Saudowski, once by 
a superior court Jury an,d on Thurs
day by a Federal jiiry, was today 
sentenced to the Federal penitentiary 
pt McNeil Island for the remainder 

: Of his life.
"Before Federal Judge Frank H.

! Rudkin pronounced sentence, the pri
soner was asked if he had anything 
: to say why sentence should not be 
pronounced. “I can only say that 
I am innocent of the murder," was 
the only remark of Clein.

Three women, including Clein’s 
sweetheart, Mrs. Ida Douglas, were 
present in the courtroom when sen
tence was pronounced- These three 
women have been constant atten
dants in court during the trial, and 
have stationed themselves in the 

1 corridors and on the stairs in points 
of vantage, Where they might call a 
word of greeting and hope to the 
defendant as he passed in company 
with the deputy marshals.

The sentence of (he court will not 
be carried out until Attorney Winston 
has argued the question of setting 

1 aside the verdict be ra rise on the 
ground that the Federal court lacks 

j jurisdiction, to which an exception 
Was filed early in the trial. I
- An appeal to the Supreme Court of, 

I the United States may follow on the, 
1 ground that the defendant contends 
[that the crime was committed off 

the Fort Wright military reservation. ' 
1 The crime for which Clein has been 
sentenced for life was the mutiler of, 
John Saudowski, a Polish cabinet- 
marker, on or nea"r Fort Wright 

! military reservation on March 
‘ 1909.
, Clein and Saudowski were, chums, 
and worked for the same employer, 

t On the night of the murder, 
was last seen in Saudowski’s com 
party.

however, mean 
change will take place i; 
project.”

The Madrid government 
ed, but it is generally be 
prolonged conferences be] 
premier and German a 
and the " Itihg* despatches 
latter to Berlin have a 
flueneed Germany’s attituq 
ccan affairs.

Democratic Leader M?y 
Force Action on Reci

procity To-day.
SUPREMACY OF

THE CIVIL LAW
fcilowtog âmuù# other reasons," said 
Senator Nelson.#, "1. The whole bur
den of the reciprocity schetoe is cast 
upon the farmer. Everything he 
raises and produces is placed on the 
free list, while everything he buys, 
ovep bran. and shorts is on the pro-' 
tc ■ i\list and subject, to a duty. 
The farmer is swapped off for the' 
-bericfjt of the miller, the jobber, the 
manufacturer, and the railroads.

“2. There Is no reciprocity in it 
for the Minnesota farmers# They 
cannot look for any market of any 
consequence for their products in. 
Canada, while the Canadian farmeV 
will find his best market in the Uni
ted States. ». 1

“3. -the exportable grain surplus 
of Canada comes from the three pro
vinces o( Manitoba, Alberta and Sas
katchewan, .cfgiiaioug to our north
west border, and this surplus, undet* 
the scneirie will be dumped! into Min
neapolis, Duluth and Chicago, and 
will have a most depressing effect 
on oiir grain markets, swelling our 
exportable surplus to that extent and 
glutting our home market. The Can

adian («neat will tajte the place of 
our wheat and drive that to Europe,

“ 4. With our market free to the 
farmers of these three, provinces and 
with their cheaper lands and more 
liberal' homestead laws, the recipro
city scheme will tend to depress the 
price of agricultural land in our state 
a.vi create a big boom and enhance 
prit es i'n Canada, and greatly pfo- 
fnoto emigrations from our state to 

No better scheme

morning-, a number
the

restricting the pow
ers Of the House of Lords over mea
sures otner than money bills being 
rejected by substantia1! majorities for 
tne most part after the application 
of closure. ‘1,1 ;

The uncompromising attitude ta
ken by premier Asquith greatly 
pleased his followers. An acrimoni
ous duel in personalities Occurred at 
the dose of the sitting between Earl 
Winterton, who was conspicuous tor 
his noisy Interruptions and Home 
Secretary unurcmii. The chairman 
pointedly warned Earl Winterton and 
appealed to the members generally
to preserve the decency and dignity 
Ot tne House. The debate win he
resumed Monday.

i The most important stage of the 
discussion of the committee of com
mons of the parliament bill, by which 
it is intended to curtail tne powers 
of tne House, of LQrds, will begin 
today.

Debate on Second f hi use.
The debate will he on the second 

Clause. The second clause relates (o 
the restriction of the powers of the 
House.of Lords as to bills other than 
money bills, it says, "If any bill other 
than a money hill is passed by the 
House of Commons'in three succes
sive sessions (whether of the same 
parliament or not) and having been 
sent up to tne House ot Loras at 
least one montn before tne end of 
the session, is rejected by the House

Methodist General' Conference Com
mittee Set Out Their Views—Pre
pare and Adopt Formal Resolu
tion—Deny Right of any Church 
to Interfere with Civil Marriage.

Toronto, A.pfi! 26—The following 
resolution in respect to the "Ne Tent
er e" decree of the Roman Catholic 
church has been prepared and adopt
ed by the general conference com
mittee of the Methodist church, "That 
the Methodist church has always 
maintained and must continue io 
maintain the supremacy of the civil 
Jaw in determining the conditions 
upon which the marriage contracts 

1 can be legally made, and what is en
voi ved in its fulfilment; that we deny 
the right' of any church, our own or, 
any other, to declare iiYVEflifl or east 

1 doubt upon (he validity of any mar
riage solemnized according to the !
law in any of the provinces of Can-1 
a da; that we maintain that in every 

I province of Canada each religious! 
denomination should have equal 
rights before the faw on the question 

!of the solemnization of marriage and 
all thereto pertain tog and (hat (he 
due application of the right of recival 
of religious liberty guaranteed to all 
citizens in Canada requires that this 
should be recognized by all legisla
tive bodies; that further we maintain 
that any arid all attempts to give.' 
efféct to the provisions of this “No 
Temere” decree wilt lead to the d'is-

BVYING WATERF1

Rumors Current in 1 oil 
That Inland Lake Linj 

Secured Propert

.Fort William, Ont., Apt 
mors are current in the c 

Lines haveinland i-axe 
three thousand feet of waj 
on tfle Kammistiquia n 
Messrs Young and Wayl 
property In question lie! 
Aluirhead and Black's el 
the boundary of the city. I 

Air. James Playfair, 
west tomgnt. is said to I 
over $000,000 on this deal 
(irmatjon is a*-ajilable fas I 
there is naraly any tioul 
trutn. inis means the I

sentatives McCall-, of Massachusetts, 
and Dalzell, of Pennsylvania, that 
the general debate wdufrf close 
3 p.m. and remarks under the five 
minute rule will be in Order. To
day the debate Included speeches by 
Mr. McCall and Mr Dalzell, the for
mer in advocacy of the measure and 
the latter against it- Mr. Under
wood, as the majority leader, claimed 

I the privilège of cloSfng the debate.
The situation is complicated by the 

! great number of amendments offered.
1 Many of these are hot germane, how
ever, add will be thrown out. The 

i lefnainder, many of which have been 
offered to delay action, will provide 
difficulties, foY' theih sponsors are 

• prepared to demand roll calls.
For these reasons' doubt is ex- 

j. pressed bj* some House leaders that 
■ the vote can be reached without 
continuing the session into the 
night. Others believe Mr. Under- 

Clein wc,bd will resort to the “steam 
roller" methods and' force action. 
The Democrats “steam roller" me
thods have proved effective this ses. 
sion and the optimists of the party 
arê pinning their faith to it on this 

Assisted" in Time-Honored Ceremony occasion. ,, .

w"“ ST .. . . MRlHODISTS ARSfiRB

POLAR airship notthose provinces.
could1 be devised to promote emtgra. 
tier to these provinces and to de
velop and settle them up 
than this !oiie.

“c. MUiiréapolis has in recent years 
! under opr protective system been one 
of the great barley markets i ’ 
rraltlng centres of the country and nht consei 
in cohjrequenee bur farmers ’ .. ..

I archbishop as a waiter. Impossible to Use Them 
t, of Cyclonic Storl

Berlin, April 18.—“Wfl 
’to Spitsbergen," is the ti* 
teresting, exhaustive, ofTil 
just printed of the Couni 
Pedition during the morl 
and August of last year] 
of the expedition is intrl 
a preface signed by Priiij 
Prussia describing the ol 
expedition. This, he sa\l 
vestigate the utility of I 
Polar expeditions.

Prince Henry sa vs ail

rapidly less tne House of commons decides 
to the contrary, be presented to His 
Majesty and become an act of par
liament on the royal assent, nbtwith- 

and standing that- the House ot Lords has 
Jed to the bill, provjdèd 

that this jJrovision shall not take ef
fect unless two years have elapsed 

| between tne date of the first intro
duction of the bill in thé House of 
Commons and the date on which it 
passes tne House of Commons for 
tne Loras."

The discussion of - the first clause 
dealing with moriey bills, which was 
passed yesterday, did riot involve the 
qàésUon -as it was already admitted 
(hat the House of Lords did not give 
the power of veto on money bills. 
Therefore the opposition devoted - its 
e"Vite, which pt-oved unsuccessful, to 
pin the government down to the ex
act definition of g money bill.

■ Long night sittings are anticipated 
and a resort tô «the “guillotine” by

April 20.

tog to law, and thereby resist and 
check these foreign aggressions and 
quiet all doubts on the part of citi
zens -of our. Dominion in this regard." Lenders of Methodist ChdTch Jn At 

tendance at Conference OT Evan 
gchcirl Association’—tUritort Ha-
Been Agreed UpOm—6,000 Mem 
Ikts In Cana'da.

FOR PROTECTION
OF.RAILWAYMEN

waiters were Archbishop Bruchési, 
the Dean of the faculty and the pro
fessors.

The Archbishop over his 
purple, yore the < 
apron.

The custom is a 
on Good Friday, and is 
commemorate the act 
(he day previous to His passion, in union which has 
waiting upon His disciples.

Disturbance hi Jamaica.
Kingston, Jamaica, April 20 

turbances have been going on here 
for two .-days between soldiers of the tj
West India regiment and civilians * V ________
and the police have had difficulty in j ^suspect
handling the rioters. Serious fight- Colborne. Ont.
tog occurred in various parts of Burke who was 
Kirigston last night, the soldiers US- press printing ofl 
ing razors with deadly effect. Many 
persons were treated at the hospitals wdhI£, he se
and one deaith’ is reported. For been arféstei 

La time persons in certain parts fcoursf jail. Nfte i 
of the city «were panic stricken. i burglary was to

robe of |
ial white. Toronto, April 21.—Several lead

ers of the Methodist Church arc in 
time-honored one attendance at the annual conference 

destined to of thé Evangelical Association at 
of Christ on Zurich today to consummate the

" • • ......- " ' i practically been
agreed upon by the two bodies. It 
is estimated there are 6.000 Evan
gelicals itl Canada- While (he 

Dig. membership has declined somewhat 
' in Ontario it has tocreased consl-d- 
erably in the west, due to immigra-

Impoi'tant Matties Whidi Wifi Come 
Up, for Decision by the Board of 
Railway commissioners at their 
Next Meeting In Ottawa.

Ottawa, April 2If—Two important 
matters affecting the operation of 
railroads and protection of their em
ployees from accident will be con
sidered by the railway commission at 
its sitting in Ottawa on May 2.

They are to the nature of two gen
eral inquiries. The first concerns ac
cidents to railway employees due to 
their falling off tenders of locomo
tives. There ha»e been a number of 
such accidents of late and some 
means ot protection will probably

exploration, owing to th 
of incessant cyclonic st] 
results of last year’s, it 
he concludes, w^s to sir 
employment of such vesi 
Polar exploration will dJ 
°h the future developn 
ships in regard to distara 
action and independence
aid in case of a break*:- 

Brandon Horseman Mali

Brandon, Man., April 
*;eir, a well-known Braj 
™an. has just purchased 
Don to his string of fast 
two year old filly, “Molli 
fancy prlce from R. M.
Appelle, Sask., with wh 
ihg to make a hid for j 
Prizes in_ the two year I 
the race meets.

fcrineless no; 
to tile larria

only prove disastrous 
s in depressing tne 

prices -of their farms and their pro
ducts; but the Jabbers and- whole
salers will in the eftdf suffer from the 
crippling of <ur farmers and will riot 
be’ able to make up from the Cana
dian larmefs wnat they *irt lose 
from our cwri farmers."
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